Laguna Blends Announces
A
th
he Addition of Marcos A
Agramont ass Chief Operrating Officeer
March 28, 2017 ‐ Va
ancouver, British
B
Colum
mbia ‐ Lagun
na Blends In
nc. (CSE: LA
AG) (OTC: LA
AGBF)
(Frankfurt: LB6A.F) (the
(
“Compaany” or “Lagguna”) is pleeased to ann
nounce that it has appointed
Marcos Agramont
A
ass its Chief Op
perating Offiicer (COO) e ffective imm
mediately.
Mr. Agraamont has been
b
a leading innovator in the Caannabis Industry for th
he last five years
developing productss for domestic and intternational channels. He has pio
oneered delivery
systems, regulationss and processes for maajor brands in order to meet safetty standardss and
complian
nce. He was
w instrume
ental in implementing innovative delivery apparatuses with
concise servings,
s
at a time when no accurate
e measuringg of dosage ffor general u
usage existed
d.
mm, Laguna’s CEO and President
P
stated: “We aare very exccited to add
d Mr. Agram
mont’s
Mr. Grim
pedigree
e and experiience to our executive managemeent team. A
As part of o
our growth stage
ahead, we
w will conttinue to rein
nforce our managemen
m
nt team with industry lleaders who
o add
substantial credibility to the Com
mpany. Mr. Agramont
A
w
will be an insstrumental p
part in expan
nding
Laguna Blends’ inte
ernational presence
p
in
n multiple key pharmaceutical and supplem
ments
categorie
es.”
Mr. Agramont has he
elped introd
duce CBD to the pharmaaceutical glo
obal marketss including Jaapan,
Latin Am
merica, the Eu
uropean Union and Austtralia. He inntends to maake a continued contribution
to the in
ndustry by joining Laguna Blends and
a will hel p bring thee Company aand its family of
brands to
o the forefro
ont of Cannaabis Bioscien
nce and CBD Pharmaceuticals.
mpany also announces
a
that
t
it has granted stoock options to directorss and officeers to
The Com
purchase
e up to 1,400
0,000 common shares att $0.16 per sshare for a two year perriod.
About La
aguna Blends Inc.
Laguna Blends
B
is lo
ocated in Vancouver, British
B
Colum
mbia and EEscondido, C
California and is
focused on drug de
evelopment of topical products coontaining CB
BD and THC
CV as the aactive
pharmacceutical ingre
edient. Lagu
una is also engaged in thhe developm
ment, markeeting and salles of
hemp de
erived phytoccannabinoid
d consumer products.
p
Lagunas’ growth straategy includ
des acquiringg and incubbating companies that fformulate an
nd/or
manufacture hemp derived
d
prod
ducts and caannabis based pharmacceuticals. Laguna is currrently
seeking joint venture
es and acquisitions to exxpand its porrtfolio.
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Forward‐Looking Information: This news release contains "forward‐looking information" within
the meaning of applicable securities laws relating to statements regarding the Company's
business, products and future the Company’s business, its product offerings and plans for sales
and marketing. Although the Company believes that the expectations reflected in the forward
looking information are reasonable, there can be no assurance that such expectations will prove
to be correct. Readers are cautioned to not place undue reliance on forward‐looking
information. Such forward looking statements are subject to risks and uncertainties that may
cause actual results, performance and developments to differ materially from those
contemplated by these statements depending on, among other things, the risks that the
Company's products and plan will vary from those stated in this news release and the Company
may not be able to carry out its business plans as expected. Except as required by law, the
Company expressly disclaims any obligation, and does not intend, to update any forward
looking statements or forward‐looking information in this news release. Although the Company
believes that the expectations reflected in the forward looking information are reasonable,
there can be no assurance that such expectations will prove to be correct and makes no
reference to profitability based on sales reported. The statements in this news release are made
as of the date of this release.
The CSE has not reviewed, approved or disapproved the content of this press release.

